
RE. Renewal Two of Contract No. 33956 ([ TB UB16-007) for providing | wrnpm and lighting fixtures
for the City ofLong Beacb( 13PUB116Q$ W002) 

This Amendment to Contract No. 2 is made and entered as of October 2. 2018, by and between the CITY
0FLONG BEACH, amunicipal corporation, and Spot Lighting Supplies, 

Contract No, 33956 is mnnoOded by mutual agreement of the parties and as indicated he|ovv by a check or
other mark preceding the appropriate amendment: 

X 1. Second renewal option extending term UzO9/ 3O/ 18. 

X 2. Adding $ 75.0OOfor anew amount not toexceed $275.O00. 

X 3. Prices during this period shall remain firm. 

4. The price for certain hons ehnU be increased as shown on Exhibit ^8^. which is attached har* toano
incorporated herein bythis reference. 

S. The price for certain bennm shall be daonaaoad as shown on Exhibit " C", which is attached hanybz and ' 
incorporated herein bythis reference, 

0. The discount offered tothe City haincreased bv____% 

7. The items or locations identified on Exhibit "B", which is attached hereto and incorporated herein by this
rehananoe, are hereby deleted from the Contract. 

8. The locations identified on Exhibit '' B", which is attached hereto and incorporated herein by this
reference, are hereby added tnthe Contract. 

9. Current permits, licenses, insurance and other required information are attached as Addendurn No. 1, 

Except as expressly amended above, all terms and conditions iAthis Contract are ratified and confirmed and
remain in full force and effect. Executed with all formalities required by law as of the date first stated above. 

Attach Notary if Out -of -State Contractor
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THE CITY OFLONG BEACH: 
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